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Itfthat'.dfainriwr..T)ullin(E
sensation with you from mora
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Whv not nut tbe medicine
Wactfy on the disease T Vhy
tflot apply the cura right ten4 ! V 'f

- . ; JJ..Y(cimd'o it with .

:'Te Jate Geofe W. Cbildaol
Phlladeipljia watu tTf requenl belpj

way pfvpiti ting his Jtwnenaiane
(on tijelr'feerJ.aqiJ showing th.etn

jhpw to help thejoaaliles ti ''i
,. He was once 'kiaiflya widow,
whoim husbSn'iad'die'd leaving
her ; and herhree ;6hJtldrea no

prop6rty and Vng. Iifeiii8urance
MrjChilds knewjiiai bis'rep'uta-tio- n

for b'etevoltrneehad influen-

ced her (as; it did hundreds 6f

others) to come to him with
some expectioq, of course, of

pecuniary assistance; but he saw

that she was a lady, and that her
request for bis "advice" w8 no

artifice of o'ne accustomed to take
charity, --

.

. "Whatj,can you do?" he asked
her. y

1 can keep house," she said
' It is the only thing I can do, and
do it well." f

"Perhaps you could manage a
boarding house. Would you be

willing to?"' .v

"I would certainly She
hesitated tU4 ber gooQpiense told

her it was better to spean iranmy.
Mr. ;Childs must know well

' . ..... ... . m- -
enough ot wnatne was tmnuBng.

I would if parties.would- - tast
me tjio outfit," she finally said.
' Mrr Childs reflected a moment

Yes,4How to begin without mon

py is a question. voo might-sue-coe- d

in the long run after years
of bail work, and broken down,
perhaps, in health apd. strength.

o, I donit thipk llwoM be wjse
for you to start without capital."

He paused, and tbe discouraged

- ' rs n wn. 4

I

;V .illlliiil
. Immediately ?-- alter th

inside :,cove. Vthls ho.k becau e
the property 'of John Pons. tnV
being . the entry; "John Pott a
book, July 5d,1760, Dinstau.'V

Mr."iShackleford found the
book after a fire.

If there Is another one of these
books extant, it is not known
amoDg the bookmen
Southerner.

Fall and
Winter Millinery

Mrs. Roland Hill, of Severn, N,
C. wishes to announce to iler for-
mer patrons and the public gen-
erally that she has again opened
her Millinery Establishment ai.
Severn and asks dr yotir patron
age for goods in hef.Tiiie?C4j!h,e
has been, to Baltimore !Ms season.
when she visited the greatr MjflP
nery establishiiidQts of thatity
and made a personal selection of ,.
her goods, ajjaiy laying for .
cash atthj largest . wholesale '

bouses, is enabled to offer voods
at tbe very lowest priqes. Her
stoct of Hats, Trimmings,?.No-tion- s

and I'ancy Goods "are the
newest apd most fashionable,and
her stock will be kept up by week- -

ly additions from the Baltimore
markets. . .

Quality,'s4yle and price ot eve
rything justTight--, Come and in
spect the goods and you will be
Surprised at tbeir beau ty, variety
excellence and cheapnesa k

'

. Bespectfully, J. MRa Rowland Bill,
yV'" . 'Severn, N. O

Flastr is ;ppjied, you feelj
ita : wwStog;',, oothingin-- ,

i flaence'. its healitfg.rerapdies
I quicljjy penetrai 3cy deep
I into; .the : infflamedi'TtisaiieB.

U rain to quieted orefssLs re--.

ueyeg ana strengtn lipparted
N ploller wit tytr oyde like It

. No plaiter ever ected sa quickly
o4 .Iborou'tbly.r No platter ever'

'

' ksi inch coBplete coatrolverall
kiade ot jalik- -

;- ...i..-kt...-
. ,'

' "Placed dyerthevcltest it fa "

si powerfiiU jAi Oyer's
Cherry Pectoral ; .reliiftipgr-joongestio- n

and drawing butf
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. receive prompt attention,

lady, mistaking his silence, wasfsall (a .spread to eaten the breezes,
about to tak he TlipWB.'but hefBufViU wpwajni Tb;e mariners

rs- .iit- in eW" "

i

1

t " "It kJXi',.. Jl J 111" '

x
" Joh Priiitine:.

Jv4 reason why..J itjmmLj, l..
ferflrstCAalisTO .

than anyone else is because I can
buy them 25 per cent below man- - ;

fufaoturers prices. t

landtag or kneeling on the
.Idewnlk will) a group-o-f boysTn
teni upon a ganti of .martyeA,

one little orcbip, with knuckle
on tbe chalk line, "suddenly raised
his bead to call out to a com pan
ioo: .

" :i '':.'..';'
"Stand .out o' my sunshine

can't ye? I can't half see what
I'm , aimln at when you shut off
tbe light, y ,

We went on our way, laughing
at bis earnestness, yet with a
wish ifi our sore hearts that his
admonition would teach a wider
oirole. .For in tbe great game of
life that busies us all this tan
gled, complex life there are so
many who are barring the light
They watch, the work that is go
ing on around them, and by chill
ing indifference or contemptuous
oonynent; shut out the sunlight
of hope and courage, and so spoil
many an aim that might else be
true.

If we cannot help, at least let
usstand oat of Ibe sunlight, and
nof throw ouf-- shadow" over those
who need clear 'ivision and
steady hand for the task before
them. Theresa re many people,
good people, of whom, if their

rtiiends dared to ask what they
most desire, it would Joe: "Stand
oUt.-p- r the sunshine, and don t
sb u t ftff the ligh t ' SeL

Unappreciated,
The teacher ofa distriot school

in Elaine tells a story tbatj;en1ind8
me of Mttry and ber lamb, only it
is of Joe sind his little dog.

Joe was a ooy about 8 yeas old

and vat devoted to a small, lank
puppy. Outtof school hours bdjr
and .dog were )naeparaale, and
Joe apparently could not reco.
cile himself to the necessity of
leaving the dog at. home !for- -

sev.erai mornings me teaener ai
lowed the puppy to. remain at
Joe's feet tinder the desk.

Then there came a day1 when
the (mall-.do- could not be kept
q oiet ' but frisked" about, to the
delight .of. 'the. fctiool -- and the

"Joe " said the teacher fifrmly,
"you must take that dog out"

Joe looked at her mournfully,
but picked up the pup and, with
its bead against his cheek, start
ed for the door. The boy's feel
ings were evidently hurt, but he
said nothing until he reached the
door; then, giving his teacher a
reproachful look, with a pitying
glance toward his dog, he said
slowly, "And he's named for
you!" Youth's Companion.

Remember the Orphans.
When the gratitude of your

heart prompts you to make a
thank offering to God on Thanks
giving Day, don't lose sight of the
work being done in our orphans'
homes throughout the Satae.
Don't overlook the olaims upon
you of these little, destitute, fath-

erless or motherless ones.
Send them a contribution or.

help to get upa box of provisions
or clothing for them. The work
appeals to all of us. No offering
will be more acceptable and pleas- -

toGod.

The Companion's New Cal
endar.

The Youth's Companion Calen- -

day for 1900 is unique in form
tbe beautiful in design. Tbeoval
centerpiee, in hig1! colors and en-

closed in a border of flowers, rep--

rents "A Dream ot Summer"and
surported on either side by an

admirably execued figure piece in
delicate tints. The whole is de--
ghtful in sentiment and in gen
ral effect. Larger than anv of

Ibe Companion's previous Ca- l-

eudrs, it is equally acoeptaole an
work of art As an ornament
he home it wilt lake a preemi

nent place.
The Calendar is published ex-

clusively by Tbe Companion.
cannot be obtained elsewhere.
(will be given to all new sub.

scribe rs for 1900, wbo will also
recei ve, i n ad d i tiou to t he fi f ty
two issues of the new volume, all
the issues for the remaining week

"1899, free from the time off
subsor-ptlon- . Illustrated Anno-

uncement Number, containing
full prospectus of the volume for
1900, will be sent free to any ad
dress. J .

The Youth's Companion. ." v
- Boston. Mass. -

There are , too. foaBy, "wist!

ixjrbons ioevery com)muui)iy--td- 6

many who know &6 e"very thipg
should e done in business,' re
ligjon , ed ucation ipd science,
Every business lrjao has ubigh
bora who will, tell Aim how. to,
manage bis affairs more success1
fully; eveyVmlniste will be tol
josi bow tttauy cosyerts shouli
be added to his pastorate yearly,
bow bis salary can 6 raised more
Dromotl v. : what entertainments
should be exelude f ra(n the
church premises; apd what sort
oi aisoipune snouia te exercisea
toward tbe indepeiont thinkers
in thacongregation-- i The school
board, superlntendent and teach
era tn every coco are ai
ways fair game, fol the "wise'
people who necer snow bow to
bring up their ewi children prop'
eny. Tbe "woaga jare lull" of
.i ise editors and'rerorters, hil
anth'ropistB and charity-worker-

who never saw a rstormatwy for
youth, who always ready jto tell
just-h- one shoujdjbe run, bow it
needs "fnvestigatibn't" elcuWhSn
we cnotic ihesejljingsv iarel
certain that thereTare Jja (dany
"wise" persons looe; and thtftall
theNvorld would be betteroff d

promotsfst. ani advisers wonldi
aide their heads Under empty
molasses ease's, and give all con
cerned a restAdv

Suppose, the caselof a calm at
sea ' The ship It tbefmidstof the
oceanis sometimes af res ted in its
progress by deadjcjj'lm. Every

tootfou day af ter-da- , witb long
iDg ees, foi a fot'ablegale to
carry .tnem .on wars, fernaps
when . they are almost in dispair
some cloudlfiweji'io the hori- -

n, a npie apptx ipon tne wa- -

fler, the sails JbeglA 'to fill, the
wiaueu-io- r oreeze upnngs vp,auu
"he ship darts tomards its des- -

ied port Thus His freauentl
Jh' the Christian. Sometimes."

his soul seems motionless in,the
voyage, and his. heart sighs for
better days His sails are spread- -

ed, and he longs for the favorable
breath of heaven. It is delayed,
perhaps, to show him his weak
ess and inability, that he is en

tirely dependent on Divine grace,
and that the Holy Spirit is the
free gift of God. But at length
the wind blows, every 6ail is fill
ed, every faculty, affection, and
power is engaged; he proceeds
rapidly in his course, and is waft
ed along toward the deired hav
en. Bioke rs te th.

Premiums Paid Promptly.
Roanoke News.
' Those who tookpremiumsatour
late fair were paid prom ply on
the last day of the fair in cash.
It affords us pleasure to note this
and no doubt sucb prompt settle.
ments will be the greatest ad ver- -

tisement for tbe next fair that
could be offered. Thooffioersof the
society have placed it upon a cash
basis and in future everyone who
exhibits will be paid their pre
miums in cash. This is a great
inducement and will no doubt at-

tract a lively competition in all de
oartments next year, making tbe
next fair even more of a success
than the one recently held

"He Mistakes tbe Effect for tbe
Cause."

That is what the person does who is

tries to cure rheumatism or any oth-

er eiseuse by relieving. the- - symp-

toms. Hood 's Sarsaparilla attacks
the cause of these diseases. It neu-

tralizes the acid in the blood and
thus permanently cures rheumatism
it tones and strengthens the stomach
restores its natural digesting fluids
and permanently cures dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills cure constipation,
Prioo 25 cents. It
Outlaid. J. G. Pabk It

of
made to the finest Walnut -

Coffins from $5. to 125. Caskets
from 12 to $10. - Cbildrens Cas.

than 10 years of actual exper- i-

trimmer He has a hearts an
desired My : '

2nd. . The reason I sell best.vr,- - " ,

bttfcit itiVite Ibiuguu editor USa

cdtBo lo realize u as ne is aimoat
oertaio tp do. when be laiis to
please sown body. :. Hmay do ibe
Uight thiug-W- Jj aeea, it, oitie
uuuared! juajv iroty niue umea
auti 'Vet never kuow wbo'lbur his
oourat (s approved fr uo , but let
hiiu dp the wrong biDg asome
body else Sees it tbeon thousan
dth .'tinie and be

' will'fae:apt to
hear about it. ' And When itcomes
to v6ting resolutions of tbanka to
Hi ua tbe tbiug is so very remark
able tbat itB occurence is consid
ered wbrtby ot special comment

Tbe reeent expedience of this
editor is a case.. in point; - 1 ho
Greenville RefloQtOf says:
. it seems to nre oeuo au uia

savins' or old idea'lbatuhe work

tpl ankeditor Is ne ver appreciated,
afad' that be is entitled to no oar
ticul4r;cir9dijToP'winfttever effort
lj-TI- i . u:
UU UlttttUB IVWttFU yuiiuiug UU 111

com m unty .pflwaklng a spi rit of
Enterprise atnoQg bis people.
Th'ece hrfjos't rJeen;a case where
aT jeidUfrexperiQce was so dif- -

foreDt from thistbt it is worthy
if mention. ffhe"towu.
sbii.JiaiJ perftscled plan4p estab
lish a gradjjU school will soon

pen. Ibe ereait oTeepwing it j
was duemarply to the efforts of
Tiiad Mauniog,, editor of the Gold
Ueaf, for ineeason ahi Out of sea- -

sou be. wlvf3rthei!ery. energy
uud ;'$HofC 4iibehalX tb.e mbye-rijtnt- .

'". &.a sgoill a we .iriisletf
oi the school- - , were

tcealiJiing "the. benefit orf bat Mr.
Manbtng bad done. iteyoiptel
fitting resojnjSilis'pftiis fJrves1

evsonjia'tae congratua.te4f

(0balbam Beo6rd.)'

Tj4 pffce of dolton Is higher in
North (rolr&t'ibanfn New York
and - nearlfe aitl .Jtbevwkton'-- now

ftise, djqtti4 fa tafeiSffla iftifact.
tired here.

This would have seemed inored
ble a few years atro, when most

of the North Carolina cotton was
shipped to Norfolk and New York
where tbe price was always high
er than it was in this State. This
change is very significant and
means a gret deal.

Iu the first place it greatly ben
efiisour farmers, who now have
almost at their doors a better
market tban they can find else
where. Thus, at less expense
and trouble and at a higher price.
Ibey can now sell their cotton to
the fac'ories here at home. It is
now no longer necessary, as it
wis formerly, for qui- - farmers to
haul their cotton to some large
town for shipment to the North,
paying heavy freights and sever
al middlemen to haudle it. Tbey
can now haul it to some cottou
mill in the neighborhood and sell
t direct without any extra ex--
xpense.
It is therefore to tbe best in

terests of the cotton planter to
ncourage the building of cotton

mills all ovnr cur State, so as to
have a Lome market ar.d stimu
late tbe demaud for, tbeir cotton
And of course every cotton mill
creates a demand and makes a
home market for all other pro- -

uce raised by tbe farmer.
' a

'rT"
0. Good Suggestion.

(Scotland Neck Conununwealth.) .

Among tbe- - new things sug- - it
esled for .this rogion is a great
eed farm. A gentleman who

bas had considerable experience
n bacdliug seedsof various kinds
aid recently that be believes

lb tt a seed farm on a large scale
somewhere in this region would
pay. Very few farmers, truck
ers, and gardnera. comparatively
speaking, raise, their own seed,
and there is argument fcr such
an enterprise here. Now let R.

some one commence it on a small
scale Dd develop it gradually
and follow tbe development with
a good business.1

L NO CUK NO PAX. .

That Is the waall druggists sell Gr-t- n

Tastblsm Cbo.1, Tomp to Chills ana Ma
aria, it Is simply Iron and Quinine la k
taseless torn. -- Children lore it. Adults
wafer it to bitter neauseatlnft tonics. tV
Hills and levtr sad all tonni ol sralaris
riosoO cents.' -

1 . .... ; ,'

quality apron checks for 5c. is, '
I sell it for accommodation' to my " '

A

'" . '

OTt SMC

Praises Treasurer Worth,"
Ttie FiLanclal Review, of New

York city says .fit Treasurer
Worth in a recent issue. y

"The decision of tLe Supreme
Court of North Carolina to the ef
fect thai State Treasurer W. H.
Worth was right in refusing to
I ny out of the f110,000 realized

y a bond issue, the penitentiary
lebts, justifies the' stand taken
by that official, whict ' was at tbe
time declared by New York law
yers . to be based Son solid legal
grounds. Treasunjc-VYort- con
tended that these debts should
be paid by the ano-ua- l appropria
tion and not from the fond issue
This is not theonly case where
his firmness has proven to be

3 i - t Taiciatea oy gooa sense. - in many

Of his official acts he has evinced
a clear understanding of bis
rights and duties, and. has been
upheld by publio opinion, auabv
the bench. He is among the mos
efficient and painstaking public- -

servants of tbe State, .and he has
during his incumbency made a

record of which he may properly
leelprpud." . v---

a st . .

You assume no risk when vo
buy. Chamberlain's d

4iarr"hoea remedy. Johii'.Baugham
will refund your money Jf you are
not satisfied after usrngvt. It is
everywhere admitted to. be the most
successful remedy, in use for be we)

coppplaint and the only one that nev
erjf&ils. lo is pleasant,' safe and re- -

. The Coming Winter;,
A weather prophe't predicts

that tbe. coming winter will be a
mild one for the followTng rea--j

sons; -

The husks on the corn are

. .i j ; J ' .Jittuoa usa nuruiDiuuauuny wuru
weather until last in the winter.
Birds that go south with the first
approach of winter have begun
repairing their nests built this
spring, showing they will stay in
this region until late in the fall.
The fur of the chipmunk and
squirrel, which is heavy just
previous to a hard winter, is
found to be thin. "

In addition to this, on our own
account, we notice that persim
mons are scarce, borne trees hav
ing no fruit at all, Coon grapes,
however, are plentiful. The
mast in the woods is not great
and Nature seems to have made
light provision for the birds and
beast Ex.

A Raref Valuable Book- -

Mr. John F. Shackleford has
one of tbe seven hymn books
which John Wesley made when
he organized his first class in
England. As the founder of
Methodism was not allowed to do
any printing, this book as well as
the six mates had to be written
with a pen. The.work is excel!
ently done, the music as well as
the words beingwritten.

According to the writing on the

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

wsas-ls- st at Wtfc Is
Bs Ussratsry.

There Is s disuse arevalllnf la this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy art often the result of kidney
disease. M kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poison- blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by oelL
Then the richness of the blood 4he albumen

leaks oat and the sufferer has Bright'
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-
covery Is the true specif io for kidney, bladder
and arinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all ether
efforts have failed. At dra&tets in fifty-ce- nt

AmA i.1ln A ..U UuU ut
by mall, also a book telling- - about Swamp--,

tvm ana lis wonaerrui cures, aootssb
ur. Niimr sM, pugnamwo, n. i. aaa

customers... .

8rd. The reason why I sell all
wool Henrietta and Serge for 25c, -

Is because I sell close and depend :
on large sales for a profit. ,!

4th. The reason I sell Eight
Day Clocks for $1. 98 is because I : '

bought before the great advance ' "

in hardware. '

5th. The reason I sell Shoes
so low is because they are but lit- - ,

tie trouble to handle and you
needn't wrap the box up unless
you like.

Aqp ppd her. IfteKauffloldedl
mm la1j..'vBfae.ifte Ahk s

$u($r if. poafffwe", in the best
hiirdekmia, get the-mos- t

!(Tdte?ms she could for a
rs tease; ot it, anaesti- -

ma'tn fhe, cost oi furnishfbgl
tUa nvr,QTica rf eimnltrincrT,

I

meas.. Having done ' this,
was to report to bitn.

- In due time the lady came bacfe

found the right place; whereupon
be proposed 'to be reasonable
for the first year's rent, and to

lend her five thousand. dollars at
six per cent, for five years.

I judged that you are a good

business woman," be said, "and
in that length of time you can
easily repay the loan."

His prediction proved more
than true. The lady prospered,
and paid the last dollar of the debt
before the end of the five years.

Mr. Childs was not a "profes
sional" philanthropist, and phil-

anthropy is not a branch of busi-

ness; hut save in the extremes of
necessary charity, the same rules
of mutual business obligation ap-

ply to both the helper and helped.
Benevolence ought not to be care-

less, and ot all ways the practical
business way of helping them-

selves is the-best- Youth's Com-

panion.

Thoughts to Think Over.
He holds much who holds his

tongue.
To enjoy stop worry-

ing about
Among tbe most dangerous of

edge tools are cutting remarks.
Behavior is a mirror in which

every one displays his own image
Goethe.
God sometimes uses disease as
lever to prize, men out of tbe

"slough of despond.,'
Courage consists not in blindly

overlooking danger, but in seeing
and conquering it. Jean Paul

Ricbter. . V
More dear in the sight of God

and his angels than ony other
conquest is the conquest of self,
which cac'i man with the help of
heaven. Jean secure for himself.
Deau Stanley. v

"Doing nothing is doing ill." Im-

pure blood neglected will become a
serious matter. Take Hdod'sSarsa- -

parilla at once and avoid the ill.

W, Blanchard. A. J,

6th. The reason I sell Ladies ' ,

land,"N. C, are now prepar
ed to do your Job Printing
at Jfrrates. .

PEANUT BAGS.
We sell Peanut Bags, in small or

large quantities at lowest-prices- .

WEAVER & LASSITEE.

EeUbliiM 1091

J. E. BRITTON,
. COMMISSIOS MKRfUiXT.

Uc4o Roaeoke Dock, NORFOLK, VA.

Specialties.
EKK8, I Hides,
Poultry, Live Stock, and otatoe.

Eetorenoe: Bank ol Commerce

Horses and Mules.
If you want a good Horse or Mule

it woulU be well to examine our

stock b3 ere buying. We try t
please our customers

Edwards & Bealk
Peilclleton, NC

HOUSE MOVING.
if vou waut a house mofed it c

be done reasonable, have moved

over two hundred. Heavy houses
a specialty, in writing to me please
give tbe dimensions of tbe house,

distance and condition of the way,
E. S. Elliott,

Rich- - Square, N. 0

J. W. . Beaton & Son
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

217 Upunty street.

' Spboialths. Hams, Eggs, Chick
en 4, Lambs, and all kinds of Stock

PORTSMOUrH. - - VIRGINIA.

, Roforenoe People's Bank.

VALUABLE
LAD FOB SALE.

, . ' I offer,for sale at Daw sons X
Roads, Halifax County, 250 acres

; of land well covered in pine wood

of origital growth, lumber road
running through it 4.

.
" "E. BADGHiM.

rv. Rich Square, N. 0.

' Cotton Seed wanted.,
' Having connected myself, on a
salary, with the Goldsboro Oil Com- -

pany I am prepared to offer' mil
prices for Cotton Seed in car lots.
My territory is the lioanoke and
Chowan section. Write me before
selling. ' ;

1 -

- '
. ,

- - Lewisloa; N. 0"

Capes and Cloaks so cheap is they ,

are not "cold sauce," but will sell .
t .

themselves, for cold weather al-

ways comes In winter. ,

7th. The reason I can sell car-- - ,
' "

pet tacks for. 10c. per doz pack-
ages and other Hardware and
Tinware in proportion is because
I buy in large quantities and car
sell cheaper than the drummers ,
sell them. ,

8th. The reason 1 sell Mlli- l-
'

nery so much below usual prices y
is because I buy it right and then - - T ,
sell ata living profit

9th. The reason I needed a ."..-'- .

larger store is because I didn't f $

!iive room to carry sufficient hue y ,t
f g ods to supply the many cus- - v"

.uiu ;rs from Rich Square. Rox-o- V

bel, Kelford, Bryantown. Jaik-- s

n. Lisker, Boykins, Pendleton, - '

Severn, Conway, Potecasi, Mu
Aulander , and sur- - .

ixjuiidiiigcooBtry including Sea- -

board ' , .and Weldon. Xv'"1-- ' '
10th. . The reasoo I sell goods : "

.

to said scope of oountry is be- - '

cause I advertise in RoANoka "

Chowan Times, s' . - ' ''
'. I expept to have a Special t0r .

raiuc on 8th day of this mont- h- yy -

svery article on the tree will sell : ,Woodland M'nfg. Co.,
WOODLAND, N.'C. , ."'

' Keeps in stock Black Broad cloth ; Caskets, Burl and Walnut

for 10c. and on 17th this month a
25o. tree when every thing ou tree '
will sell fofr 25c. y i -

Tbe public generally Is invited
o bring parses, egg baskets and

Caskets, Coffins from the cheapest
We are prepared' to furnish

from 118 to S5. Child rent Coffins
nets from f8 to 125.

R W. Blanchard having more

$qcs in tbe Coffin business is Our
liver th coffins at any place

4
cotton sacks. ;;

5.
: ?V Yo truly

lfl&TClB & 0 OPEL AS 0, Pr )j
- new York Racket Store,

,VODi.AJtD. N. Cjnflntloo thlspapsj.


